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iView allows you to manage your web pages, and serves as a gateway to your Internet content.
Using iView's easy, browser-based interface, you can add, configure, move and delete all your web
pages and content. You can add web pages from within iView using the iView-Web browser feature.
You can create iView-enabled web pages as well. You can manage internal link structure and create
web pages from any location in your website. Histology assessments were performed with the three
most interesting groups: Control, Vehicle and D3500. For axon number counting, peroneal nerves
(n=6 per group) were harvested, washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), immersed in a 4%

paraformaldehyde-containing PBS solution during 24 hours and sectioned in three parts (proximal
end, middle of the segment and distal end) before being immunostained with an anti-neurofilament
antibody. For the Control group, a unique section, located at the middle of the virtually-sectioned
segment, was collected. In each group, the samples were included in paraffin. After embedding,

sections (5 m) were cut on a microtome (RM2155, Leica, Solms, Germany) and collected on
SuperFrost Plus slides (Gerhard Menzel-Glaser, GmbH, Germany). Then sections were

immunostained with a mouse monoclonal antibody to the light chain of the neurofilament protein
(NF-L 70 kDa, Dako MO762, dilution: 1/100) using a robot (Benchmark XT, Ventana Medical Systems,
Inc., Arizona, USA). After washing, an appropriate biotinylated-conjugated secondary antibody was

applied to the sections. The final staining step was performed using diaminobenzidine (Ventana
iVIEW DAB 760 091, Ventana Medical Systems, Inc., Arizona, USA).
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iview combines real-time data with a
suite of casino solutions and delivers

technology that goes beyond just
creating digital media, providing casino
operators with powerful tools to gain a
competitive edge over the competition.
iview solutions deliver the very best in
casino operations through the best in

real-time graphics technology,
including multi-player gaming,
hospitality, and entertainment

applications. questions: find other
users at the gitter chat or post on
stackoverflow using [iview-ui] tag

bugs: file a issue here - please provide
a example so we can help you better
contribute: contact us in gitter chat,

wechat or via mail to adminaresn.com.
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prs welcome! finally, the mean axon
density was calculated for each animal
and expressed as the mean number of

nf-l positive axons per field. for the
control group, a unique section,

located at the middle of the virtually-
sectioned segment, was collected. in

each group, the samples were included
in paraffin. after embedding, sections

(5 m) were cut on a microtome
(rm2155, leica, solms, germany) and

collected on superfrost plus slides
(gerhard menzel-glaser, gmbh,
germany). then sections were
immunostained with a mouse

monoclonal antibody to the light chain
of the neurofilament protein (nf-l 70
kda, dako mo762, dilution: 1/100)

using a robot (benchmark xt, ventana
medical systems, inc., arizona, usa).

after washing, an appropriate
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biotinylated-conjugated secondary
antibody was applied to the sections.
the final staining step was performed

using diaminobenzidine (ventana iview
dab 760 091, ventana medical

systems, inc. 5ec8ef588b
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